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What's On Your Mtin,d - Suggestio:ns fo:r Office Nlews

We welcome your ques-
tions, ideas, and sugges-
tions in regards to topics
for future office bulletin
boards and newsletters.

Our thanks to Melissa
Lofton for our Monthly
Topical Bulletin Board and
to .Iennifer Katele and Dr.
Erica Drzonek for putting

together our monthly
Newsletter. It is our pleas-
ure and great privilege to
work with you and your
families.

Sipringl $ummer
2l$1 I Newsllette:r

BlueCross / Blrreshield of Llli:nois
Authorization, tlpdntrB
Our office previously noti-
fied all of you who are
BlueCross/BlueShield of
Illinois (BC/BS-IL) clients
that new requirements
were to be implemented
in 2OIl for behavioral
health benefits. Specifi
cally, BC/BS-IL planned
to require members to
obtain prior approval of
behavioral health ses-
sions once their poJicies
renewed for 201 1.

In January 20ll, our
office was informed that
BC/BS-IL had removed
this proposed require-
ment for patients and
service providers. Thus,

In the Fall of 2010, we
began our monthly TS
Support Group. We
meet one Sunday after-
noon a month (3:00-4:30
p.m.) in our Hinsdale
office, We break out into
a parent and adults*
with-TS meeting and a
concurrent meeting (for
socia-l and recreational
activities) with kids/

outpatient psychological
services are rnt subject
to this aul-horization
requirement. However,
please be advised that,
should you seek neuro-
psychological or inpa-
tient services, pre-
authorization from BC/
BS-IL is currently re-
quired prior to treat-
ment.

Our office is grateful to
the Illinois Psychological
Association for its advo-
cacy efforts, to members
of the media for drawing
attention to this health-
care issue and most of
all, to gou [or voicing

teens with TS. In March
2OII, Cynthia Hays,
Ph.D., Licensred Clinical
Psychologist and Pediat-
ric Neuropsychologist,
was ollr guest; Dr. Hays
talked about issues and
parental concerns re-
garding assessment of
TS-related difficulties,
such as symptoms of
AD/HD, learning dis-

your concerns directly
to BC/BS-IL. We are
very pleased that these
combined efforts were
successful and that out-
pa.tient behavioral
health benefits are cur-
rently not subject to
such requirements.

Skrould you have any
questions about or con-
cerns with your benefits
or insurance claims
processing, you may
contact Ms. Jennifer
Katele, Billing & Insur-
ance Coordinator, for
fu.rther inftrrmation.

rabilities andf or anxiety.
We don't have an April
meeting due to Passover
and Easter, so our next
meetings will be on May
22"d and June I2th,
2OIl. We take a break
in the summertime and
resume meetings in Sep-
tember, 2OlL Please
call us for further infor-
mation.
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A Reminder About Fees
In January 2OIl, our office announced an increase in
the fees for our services, effective April 1*t, 2011. This
is our first fee increase since 2007 and reflects a mid-
range of the fees typically asisociated vrith the services
we offer.

If you don't already have one, please pick up a copy of
out new fee schedule in the Waiting Room at oul Oak
Park or Hinsdale office, or contact our Administrative
Staff for this information. Thanks.

Cfimb up on some friffat sunrbe. Everyfiofy needs persltecthte once in a wfiife, anfyu,fffinfit tfrere.
-Ep66 Sagenforpfr

See b!!U/lapapactfcecentrat.
uod-ate/ 2OO.9 /  1 1-_23 /wel lstqne:
do4enici.pdf for more information.

Concerted efforts persist on the part
of local, state and national profes-
sional and advocar:y organizations,
in order to ensure full compliance
on the part of all insurance compa-
nies. If your insurance company
does not appear to be complying

with the Parity Act, we encourage
you to contact your employer's Hu-
man Resources department to voice
your concerns, as the law holds that
it is your employer's responsibility to
ensure compliance with the law, You
also can file a complaint wittr the
Illinois Department of Insurance
(l:|lnv.insurance.ilUllois.gey) which
monitors compliance with various
healthcare laws.

Implementatiorn of Mental Hrealth parity
Our office continues to emphasize
the importance of the Wellstone-
Domenici Mental Health Par.ity Act,
which became law on October 3.d,
2008, and stipulates that group
healthcare plans for 5O or more em-
ployees that provide mental health/
substance abuse benefits must en-
sure that these benefits are similar
in all respects to those provided for
physical health care.

Texting, Sociall Media, and Your child's Mental lllealth

There continues to be
increased interest and
attention (on the part of
behavioral heerlthcare
professionals, educators
and the media) on the

potential nsks o/ krting and use of
social netuorking sites. Here are a
few examples of recent findings that
we hope you'Il find informative:

The Guidance Group, oa publishing
company specializing in hands-on
materials for drug and violence pre-
vention, character educatio:n, life
skills, school success, and mental
health" recently cited a study which
found that children and teens in the
Midwest who spent three or more
hours per school day on social net-
working sites, or who sent mo:re than
12O text messages in a day's course,
were at higher risk for behavioral
health problems; for teens, these in-
cluded alcohol use or abuse, illicit
drug use, sexual activity and smok-
ing. More information is available at
www. guidanQe- group. com.
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The Neu York Tlmes has recently fea-
tured a number of thought-provoking
articles on the consequences for chil-
dren and teens of "sexting," described
in a March 27tt', 2OI1 front-page arti-
cle as, "an imprecise term that refers
to sending sexual photos, videos or
texts from one cellphone to another,"
as well as articles about online bully-
ing (e.g., "Poisoned Web: As Bullies Go
Digitrrl, Parents Pla;y Catch-Up;" De-
cember sth, 20101.

By the way (or should I say, BTW!),
adults are not immune to the negative
consequences of texting, sexting, or
excessive/improper use of other forms
of social media.

What can we do to help ourselves,
each other and our children and
teens? In general, some of the most
effective ways to respond are straight-
forward and practical in nature and
include:

Set appropriate time limits (for
yourself too!) for use of all tech-
nolory, including all kinds of

electronic devices. Time limits
should be set'for when to use,
how to use (e.g., Do you use
the cell phone to check-in and
for emergencies, or for
"chatting' throughout the
day?), and for how long.

Talk (this means face-to-fa,ce!)
with each other...about every-
day experiences, as well as
about the use of technology...
both the benefits and potential
dangers. In 51eneral, making
time to talk as partners,
spouses and lamilies (e.g., at
dinner time) is an effective eind
valuable way to "keep in
touch" and "in sync" with each
other. More of this contact
usually helps in setting rea-
sonable limits for use of te,ch-
nological forms of communi-
cating.
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